CEO PUBLIC UPDATE MEETING

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 2017

5:00 P.M.

~ FORMAL MEETING ~

TAFT SCHOOL

730 E. AVONDALE

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 44502
CEO PUBLIC UPDATE MEETING
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 2017
TAFT SCHOOL - 5 P.M.

AGENDA

A. Welcome
B. Chief Executive Officer Report - Krish Mohip
C. Public Comment Period: 2 minutes per person (30 minutes maximum in total)
D. Superintendent Report – Joseph Meranto
E. Academic Updates – Timothy Filipovich & Christine Sawicki
F. Chief of Physical Development & Athletics – Rick Shepas
G. Special Projects Report – Pat Lowry
H. Deputy Chiefs of Transformation Report
I. Chief Financial Officer Report – Greg Slemons
J. Chief of Student Services Report – Lori Kopp
K. Special Education Report - Linda Yosay
L. Chief of Parent Engagement Report – Linda Hoey
M. Chief Information Officer Report – John LaPlante
N. Chief of Transportation – Colleen Murphy-Penk
O. Chief of Human Resources Report – Cheryl McArthur
P. Adjournment
The CEO approved the following classified staffing for the period May 22, 2017 through September 19, 2017:

**CLASSIFIED STAFF APPOINTMENTS**

Christopher Amill -(Fund 001)-Men’s Player Development Coordinator-209 Days-$46,585.00; effective July 17, 2017

John Baer - (Fund-001) - IT Systems Engineer-261 Days-Grade 1-Step 1-$44,955.00- effective July 1, 2017

Cheryl Burney -(Fund 439)-Educational Assistant-Step 1-$12.93 per hour-effective September 5, 2017

Jeffrey Clark -(Fund 001)-Educational Assistant/Choffin-Step 1-$12.93 per hour-effective September 18, 2017

Kevin Cylar -(Fund 001)-Men’s Player Development-219 Days-$41,580.00; effective August 1, 2017

Anthony Floyd -(Fund 001)-Men’s Player Development-209 Days- $46,970.00; effective August 24, 2017

Tanisha Franklin -(Fund 001)-Women’s Player Development-209 Days- $46,585.00; effective August 1, 2017

Rebecca Gaither-(Fund 001)-Nurse (LPN)-Step 1-$16.94 per hour; effective August 23, 2017

Robert Galterio -(Fund-001)-IT Systems Engineer-261 Days-Grade 1-Step 1-$44,955.00-effective July 1, 2017

Tyra Grant -(Fund 001)-Women’s Player Development-209 Days- $41,580.00; effective August 21, 2017

Valerie Holcomb - (Fund 006) -Cook Helper; $ 12.86 per hour; effective 8/31/17

John Hopkinson -(Fund-001)-Coordinator of Technology Installation and Support-261 Days-Grade 6-Step 8-$89,911.00-effective July 1, 2017

Cameron Johnson -(Fund 001)-Educational Assistant/Choffin-Step 1-$11.93 per hour-effective September 14, 2017

Brittnie Mascarella -(Fund 001)-Educational Assistant/Choffin-Step 1-$12.93 per hour-effective September 11, 2017

Christian A. Nieves -Rodriguez-(Fund 001)-Educational Assistant/Choffin-Step 1-$11.93 per hour-effective September 20, 2017

Nicholas Sferra -Fund-(001)-Director of Sports Information and Marketing-261 Days-$53,340.00-effective July 1, 2017

Deborah Smith -(Fund 001)-Educational Assistant/Choffin-Step 1-$11.93 per hour-effective September 14, 2017

Crystal Vela -(Fund 001)-Nurse(LPN)-Step 1-$16.94 per hour; effective August 23, 2017

Joseph Montaz - Custodial Helper, McGuffey, $83.66 per day, effective August 21, 2017

Adrian Fordham - (Fund 572) Parent Engagement Coordinator, $11.00 per hour, effective September 19, 2017
Jessica Gonzalez - (Fund 572) Parent Engagement Coordinator, $11.00 per hour, effective September 19, 2017
Tanya Gilford - (Fund 006) Food Services Satellite Worker, $8.97 per hour, effective August 14, 2017
Xiomara Bermudez - (Fund 012) Choffin Adult Ed Support Staff; $9.38 per hour; effective 7/1/2017
Cynthia Boston - (Fund 012) Choffin Adult Ed Support Staff; $9.38 per hour; effective 7/1/2017
Maria LaRocca - (Fund 012) Choffin Adult Ed Support Staff; $9.38 per hour; effective 7/1/2017
Rachel LoCicero - (Fund 012) Choffin Adult Ed Support Staff; $9.38 per hour; effective 7/1/2017
Marlene McMahan - (Fund 012) Choffin Adult Ed Support Staff; $9.38 per hour; effective 7/1/2017
Michelle Kennedy - 5 hour Bus Driver; $18.49 per hour; effective July 5, 2017
Terraine LeFlore - 5 hour Bus Driver; $15.41 per hour effective July 17, 2017
Sandra Rios - 5 hour Bus Driver; $17.72 per hour effective August 8, 2017
Karl Kalasky - 5 hour Bus Driver; $17.72 per hour effective August 8, 2017
Robin Hoskins - 5 hour Bus Driver; $15.41 per hour effective August 8, 2017
Leshawanda Blackwell - 5 hour Bus Driver; $15.41 per hour effective August 8, 2017
James Davidson - 5 hour Bus Driver; $15.41 per hour effective August 24, 2017
Matthew Pugh - 5 hour Bus Driver; $15.41 per hour effective September 8, 2017
Lester Griffin - Bus Aide; $8.15 per hour effective June 16, 2017
Booker Morris - Bus Aide; $8.15 per hour effective June 19, 2017
Candace Colbert, $8.15 per hour effective August 11, 2017
Yolanda North - Bus Aide; $8.15 per hour effective August 11, 2017
Mary Townsend - Bus Aide; $8.15 per hour effective August 1, 2017
Angel Jones - Bus Aide; $8.15 per hour effective August 11, 2017
John Jones - Bus Aide; $8.15 per hour effective August 11, 2017
Juan Morales - Bus Aide; $8.15 per hour effective September 5, 2017
Skylar Robinson - Bus Aide; $8.15 per hour effective September 5, 2017
Tiara Thompson - Bus Aide; $8.15 per hour effective September 11, 2017
Aujenay Cianciola - Fund-(001) Rayen Early College Academic Coach; $15.50 per hour; effective September 5, 2017
Jayaira Grhim - Harvey - Fund-(001) Rayen Early College Academic Coach; $15.50 per hour; effective September 5, 2017
Karen Thompson - Fund-(001) Rayen Early College Academic Coach; $15.50 per hour; effective September 5, 2017
Tyshon Coleman - Fund-(001) Youngstown Early College Academic Coach; $15.50 per hour; effective September 5, 2017
Dorothy Macklin - Fund-(001) Youngstown Early College Academic Coach; $15.50 per hour; effective September 5, 2017
Shatasia Walker - Fund-(001) Youngstown Early College Academic Coach; $15.50 per hour; effective September 5, 2017
Martha Panno - (Fund 501) ABLE Aspire Governance Administrative- to be paid 50% out of 501 ABLE/Aspire Governance Administrative wages & benefits; effective 7/1/17-6/30/18
Martha Panno - (Fund 501) Support Staff- to be paid 50% out of 501 ABLE/Aspire Governance Administrative wages & benefits; effective 7/1/17-6/30/18
Tim Flack - (Fund 501) ABLE Aspire Governance Administrative- to be paid $22.35, wages & benefits; effective 7/1/17-6/30/18
Rhonda Kempe - (Fund 501) ABLE Aspire Governance Administrative- to be paid $22.35, wages & benefits-effective 7/1/17-6/30/18
Nelida Arroyo - (Fund 501) Support Staff, ABLE Aspire; to be paid $22.35 out of 501 ABLE/Aspire Governance Administrative wages & benefits; effective 7/1/17-6/30/18
Xiomara Bermudez - (Fund 501) Support Staff, ABLE Aspire; to be paid $22.35
Administrative wages & benefits; effective 7/1/17-6/30/18
Xiomara Bermudez- (Fund 501) Support Staff-ABLE Aspire; $9.38 per hour; effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018
Nelida Arroyo - (Fund 501) Support Staff-ABLE Aspire; $9.38 per hour; effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018
Justin Kay- (Fund 501) Support Staff-ABLE Aspire; $9.38 per hour; effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018
Carole Klinger-(Fund 501) Support Staff-ABLE Aspire; $9.38 per hour; effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018
John Kraysets-( Fund 501) Support Staff-ABLE Aspire; $9.38 per hour; effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018
Linda Krieger -( Fund 501) Support Staff-ABLE Aspire; $9.38 per hour; effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018
Candice LaRocca-( Fund 501) Support Staff-ABLE Aspire; $9.38 per hour; effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018
Renee LoCicero-( Fund 501) Support Staff-ABLE Aspire; $9.38 per hour; effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018
Jeanne Pepperney-( Fund 501) Support Staff-ABLE Aspire; $9.38 per hour; effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018
Celeste Perez Hazlett-( Fund 501) Support Staff-ABLE Aspire; $9.38 per hour; effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018
Elizabeth Robb - ( Fund 501) Support Staff-ABLE Aspire; $9.38 per hour; effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018
Coral Russell - ( Fund 501) Support Staff-ABLE Aspire; $9.38 per hour; effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018
Peter Santore -( Fund 501) Support Staff-ABLE Aspire; $9.38 per hour; effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018
Irene Skoufis -( Fund 501) Support Staff-ABLE Aspire; $9.38 per hour; effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018
Gwen Spitz -( Fund 501) Support Staff-ABLE Aspire; $9.38 per hour; effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018
Cynthia Boston -( Fund 501) Support Staff-ABLE Aspire; $9.38 per hour; effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018
Gretchen Bradley -( Fund 501) Support Staff-ABLE Aspire; $ 9.38 per hour; effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018
Roberta Grinstein -( Fund 501) Support Staff-ABLE Aspire; $ 9.38 per hour; effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018
Maria LaRocca -( Fund 501) Support Staff-ABLE Aspire; $ 9.38 per hour; effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018
Rachel LoCicero -( Fund 501) Support Staff-ABLE Aspire; $ 9.38 per hour; effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018
Marlene McMahan -( Fund 501) Support Staff-ABLE Aspire; $ 9.38 per hour; effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018
Carmen Santiago -( Fund 501) Support Staff-ABLE Aspire; $ 9.38 per hour; effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018

SUPPLEMENTAL CONTRACTS FOR FALL SPORTS (FUND 001):
Precious Boone, Volleyball, $1,979.76
Ayasha Gordon, Head Cheerleading, $2309.72
Martez Penn, 9th Grade Football $4124.50
Sheila Taylor, Cheerleader Advisor, $2309.72
Danyiel Turner, Football $4124.50
Gregory Walker, Football, $4124.50

SUBSTITUTES
Mohamed Hassen (Fund 001), Substitute Bus Driver, $11.00 per hour, effective May 26, 2017
Santos Vazquez -(Fund 001), Substitute Bus Driver, $11.00 per hour, effective September 5, 2017
Genia Herns - (Fund 006), Substitute Cook Helper, $8.15 per hour, up to 20 hours per week, effective September 13, 2017
Gaitre Noel - (Fund 006), Substitute Cook Helper, $8.15 per hour, up to 20 hours per week, effective August 31, 2017
Sheila Perry -(Fund 006), Substitute Cook Helper, $8.15 per hour, up to 20 hours per week, effective August 31, 2017
Diane Teague -(Fund 006), Substitute Cook Helper, $8.15 per hour, up to 20 hours per week, effective August 31, 2017
Mary Smith, (Fund 006) Substitute Cook Helper, $8.15 per hour, up to 20 hours per week, effective date August 31, 2017
Brenda Andujar - (Fund 001) Substitute Custodial Helper, $8.15, effective May 30, 2017 through September 1, 2017
Randall Grilli - (Fund 001) Substitute Custodial helper, $8.15 per hour, effective June 12, 2017
Jada Henderson, (Fund 001) Substitute Custodial helper, $8.15 per hour, effective September 25, 2017
David Viano - (Fund 001) Substitute Custodial helper, $8.15 per hour, effective June 6, 2017
Terry Wilkie, Sr. - (Fund 001) Substitute Custodial helper, $8.15 per hour, effective May 30, 2017 through September 1, 2017
Adrian Fordham - (Fund 001) Substitute Educational Assistant, $8.15 per hour, effective September 5, 2017
Rose Jennings - (Fund 001) Substitute Educational Assistant, $8.15 per hour, effective September 5, 2017
Patricia McDowell - (Fund 001) Substitute Educational Assistant, $8.15 per hour, effective September 5, 2017
Rick Adams - (Fund 001) Substitute Laborer, $8.80 per hour, effective August 10, 2017
Dale Arehart - (Fund 001) Substitute Laborer, $8.80 per hour, effective June 5, 2017
Stephon McQueen - (Fund 001) Substitute Laborer, $8.80 per hour, effective June 7, 2017
Patrick Kay, (Fund 001) Substitute Laborer, $8.80 per hour, June 20, 2017 through July 21, 2017
Jabbar Price - (Fund 001) Substitute Laborer, $8.80 per hour, effective June 5, 2017
ShaCorey Wilburn - (Fund 001) Substitute Secretary, $8.32 per hour, effective June 30, 2017
Marcin Stachowicz- (Fund 001)-Substitute Security-$24.98 per hour; effective September 5, 2017
LaCameron Workman -(Fund 001)-Substitute Security-$24.98 per hour; effective September 5, 2017
Lena Jones -(Fund 001)-Substitute Crossing Guard-$10.00 per hour; effective September 14, 2017
Zakir Baraka -(Fund 001)-Substitute Security-$24.98 per hour; effective September 14, 2017
Ryan Curry -(Fund 001)-Substitute Security-$24.98 per hour; effective September 14, 2017

**Summer School Programs**

Pamela Floyd, Nurse, Williamson Elementary; effective June 05, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $15.04 per hour
Debra Gavin Nurse, McGuffey Elementary; effective June 05, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $15.04 per hour
Kathleen Glenellen, Nurse, Martin Luther King Elementary; effective June 05, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $15.04 per hour
Tricia Jacobs, Nurse, Martin Luther King Elementary; effective June 05, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $11.00 per hour
Cheryl Jackson, Nurse, Taft Elementary; effective June 05, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $11.00 per hour
Jacqueline Kula, Nurse, Choffin Career and Technical Center; effective June 05, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $15.04 per hour
Patricia Woodward, Nurse, Harding Elementary; effective June 05, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $15.04 per hour
Verlene Coward, Secretary, Martin Luther King Elementary; effective June 05, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $11.07 per hour
Linda Dugan Secretary, McGuffey Elementary; effective June 05, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $11.07 per hour
Paula Gluck – Secretary, McGuffey Elementary; effective June 05, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $11.07 per hour
Kim Harbison – Secretary, Choffin Career and Technical Center; effective June 05, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $8.32 per hour
Millicent King, Secretary, P.C. Bunn Elementary; effective June 05, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $8.32 per hour
Victoria McElroy, Secretary, Harding Elementary; effective June 05, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $11.07 per hour
Jacqueline Miller, Secretary, Williamson Elementary; effective June 05, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $8.32 per hour
Tameka Paramore, Secretary, Taft Elementary; effective June 05, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $9.54 per hour
Bobby Brown, Educational Assistant McGuffey Elementary; effective June 05, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $9.15 per hour
James Ferguson – Educational Assistant McGuffey Elementary; effective June 06, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $9.15 per hour
Sylvia Jennings – Educational Assistant Williamson Elementary; effective June 05, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $9.15 per hour
Molinda Jones – Educational Assistant McGuffey Elementary; effective June 08, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $8.15 per hour
Karen Nalepa – Educational Assistant McGuffey Elementary; effective June 06, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $9.15 per hour
Linda Noday – Educational Assistant Choffin; effective June 06, 2017-June 8, 2017 at a rate of $9.15 per hour
Donna Peslak – Educational Assistant Martin Luther King Elementary; effective June 06, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $9.15 per hour
Kathryn Rimedio – Educational Assistant Rayen Early College Summer Bridge ESA; effective June 14, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $9.15 per hour
Sharon Singletary – Educational Assistant Taft Elementary; effective June 14, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $9.15 per hour
Maurice Suggs – Educational Assistant Choffin; effective June 14, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $8.15 per hour
Diane Tabus – Educational Assistant Harding Elementary; effective June 14, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $9.15 per hour
Bernell Williams – Educational Assistant Choffin; effective June 14, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $9.15 per hour
Megan Busi – Interpreter, Leonard Kirtz; effective June 05, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $20.08 per hour
Michele Judy – Interpreter Harding Elementary; effective June 05, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $16.37 per hour
Lois Swartz – Interpreter Harding Elementary; effective June 05, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $16.37 per hour
Linaida Bonilla – ESL Educational Assistant, Martin Luther King Elementary; effective June 05, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $9.15 per hour
Marlene Fernandez – ESL Educational Assistant Harding Elementary; effective June 05, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $9.15 per hour
Daisy Ocasio-Corso – ESL Educational Assistant Taft Elementary; effective June 05, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $9.15 per hour
Dayana Rivero – ESL Educational Assistant McGuffey Elementary; effective June 05, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $9.15 per hour
Ruth Sanchez - ESL Educational Assistant Choffin; effective June 08, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $9.15 per hour
Pamela Floyd – Nurse, Williamson Elementary; effective July 17, 2017-August 10, 2017 at a rate of $15.04 per hour
Kathleen Glenellen – Nurse Martin Luther King Elementary; effective July 17, 2017-August 10, 2017 at a rate of $15.04 per hour
Yesenia Stubbs – Nurse McGuffey Elementary; effective July 17, 2017-August 02, 2017 at a rate of $15.04 per hour
Nakeisha Kelley – Nurse McGuffey; effective August 3, 2017-August 10, 2017 at a rate of $15.04 per hour
Bobby Brown – Success by Six EA McGuffey Elementary; effective July 31, 2017 – August 25, 2017 at a rate of $9.15 per hour
Jeannine Grier – Success by Six EA McGuffey Elementary; effective July 31, 2017 – August 25, 2017 at a rate of $9.15 per hour
Karen Nalepa – Success by Six EA Williamson Elementary; effective July 31, 2017 – August 25, 2017 at a rate of $9.15 per hour
Linda Noday – Success by Six EA McGuffey Elementary; effective July 31, 2017 – August 11, 2017 at a rate of $9.15 per hour
Donna Peslak – Success by Six EA Martin Luther King Elementary; effective July 31, 2017 – August 25, 2017 at a rate of $9.15 per hour
Wanda Peterson – Success by Six EA Martin Luther King Elementary; effective July 31, 2017 – August 25, 2017 at a rate of $9.15 per hour
**RESIGNATIONS**

Jessica Kihm, Secretary, effective June 23, 2017
Armetta Shell, Secretary, effective July 7, 2017
Lavon Lamb, Coach, effective June 23, 2017
Ericka Talley, Coach, effective June 23, 2017
Beverly Lee, Substitute Educational Support Assistant, effective May 26, 2017
Breonna Moore, Bus Aide, effective April 28, 2017
Maria Diaz, Educational Assistant, effective August 25, 2017
Rayana McGuire, Educational Assistant, effective August 24, 2017
Ermelinda Soto, Educational Assistant, effective August 21, 2017
Megan Busi, Interpreter, effective September 7, 2017
Felicia Oliver, Substitute Cook Helper, effective August 4, 2017
Santos Vazquez, Bus Driver, effective September 1, 2017

**RETIREEMENTS**

Cathy Barr, Bus Driver, effective May 25, 2017
RD Anderson, Bus Aide, effective July 20, 2017
Vera Darnell, Educational Assistant Library, effective June 6, 2017
Blanchetta D’Apolito, Satellite Worker, effective June 30, 2017
Cleone Donald, Educational Assistant, effective August 31, 2017
Debra Gavin, Nurse (LPN), effective August 1, 2017
Susan Gentile, Satellite Worker, effective June 1, 2017
Patricia Grilli, Food Services, effective June 30, 2017
Prescillton Hodge, Educational Assistant, effective August 1, 2017
John Lansdowne, Head Custodian, effective June 30, 2017
Gloria McCain, Parent Advocate, effective May 25, 2017
Jacquelyn K. Smith, Bus Driver, effective August 1, 2017

**VOLUNTEER**

William Smith, Jr., effective September 5, 2017
CERTIFIED STAFF APPOINTMENTS

The CEO approved the following certified staffing for the period May 22, 2017 through September 19, 2017:

Tara Amill-Fund-(001)-Assistant Principal McGuffey Elementary-219 Days-Grade 6-Step 1-$68,695.92 effective August 1, 2017
Sukanya Batchelor-Fund-(001)-Special Education Coordinator-I.L. Ward-203 Days $65,566.97 effective July 1, 2017
Aaron Bernstein-Fund-(001)-Special Education Supervisor-I.L. Ward-232 Days- $77,467.12 effective July 1, 2017
Stephanie Blose-Fund-(001)-Instructional Framework Specialist-P.C. Bunn-198 Days-$64,660.00 effective August 7, 2017
Debra Campbell-Fund-(001)-Assistant Principal-East High School-219 Days $82,976.91 effective August 1, 2017
Christopher Canaan-Special Education Coordinator-Fund-(001)-I.L. Ward-203 Days-$71,712.27 effective July 1, 2017
Suzanne Cavalier-Fund-(001)-RN Coordinator-Choffin-193 Days-Grade 7-Step 1- $62,338.00 effective August 17, 2017
Donald Cheffo-Fund-(001)-Assistant Principal-Youngstown Early College-219 Days-Grade 8-Step 2-$74,926.00 effective August 1, 2017
Paula Cipriano-Fund-(001)-Special Education Coordinator-I.L. Ward-203 Days- $71,271.00 effective August 1, 2017
Julie Clark-Fund-(001)-Assistant Principal-Chaney-219 Days-$68,695.92 effective August 1, 2017
Ray Conser-Fund-(001)-Assistant Principal-Taft Elementary-219 Days-$78,896.94 effective August 1, 2017
Mark Covell-Fund-(572)-Instructional Framework Specialist-Youngstown Early College-198 Days-$68,370.00 effective August 7, 2017
Jennifer Damico-Fund-(001)-Deputy Chief of Operations-I.L. Ward-261 Days- $104,250.00 effective August 1, 2017
Susan Desko-Fund-(001)-School of Practical Nursing Supervisor-Choffin-219 Days-Grade 7-Step 7-$73,127.00 effective August 1, 2017
Bethany Flores-Fund-(001)-EL Director-I.L. Ward-198 Days-$56,180.00 effective August 7, 2017
Aderonia Foreback-Fund-(001)-Dean of Students-Chaney-183 Days-$49,500.00 effective September 05, 2017
Melissa Forde-Fund-(572)-Instructional Framework Specialist-McGuffey-198 Days- $68,900.00 effective August 7, 2017
Timothy Freeman-Fund-(001)-Deputy Chief of Climate and Culture-I.L. Ward-261 Days- $107,250.00-effective July 1, 2017
Sonya L. Gordon-Fund-(001)-Principal East High School-261 Days, $114,750.00- effective July 1, 2017
Emily Guarnieri-Fund-(572)-Instructional Framework Specialist-Harding-198 Days-198 Days-$54,900.00 effective August 7, 2017
Rick Gurski- Fund-(001)-9th Grade Academy Executive Director/Principal-East High School-261 Days, $107,250.00-effective July 1, 2017
Janet Halicki-Fund-(572)-Instructional Framework Specialist-M.L. King-198 Days-$73,686.30 effective August 7, 2017
Christopher Haynes-Fund-(001)-Principal-Taft-261 Days-$101,500.00 effective July 1, 2017
Julie Hazy-Fund-(001)-Dean of Students-P.C. Bunn-183 Days-$69,856.00 effective August 24, 2017
Roshay Huff-Fund-(001)-Principal-East-261 Days-$101,250.00-effective July 1, 2017
Shaheena Khan-Fund-(001)-Deputy Chief of Transformation, 261 Days-$111,750.00-effective July 1, 2017
Robert Kearns-Fund-(001)-Principal-Harding-261 Days-$104,300.00 effective July 1, 2017
Robert Klinar-Fund-(001)-Principal-Chaney-261 Days-$111,750.00 effective July 1, 2017
Jodi Kosek-Fund-(572)-Instructional Framework Specialist-Volney-198 Days-$67,473.64 effective August 7, 2017
Jaclyn Kruljac-Fund-(572)-Instructional Framework Specialist-Williamson-198 Days-$66,780.00 effective August 7, 2017
Angel Laudermilt-Fund-(001)-Dean of Students-Chaney-183 Days-$58,500.00 effective October 1, 2017
Anthony Lordi-Fund-(001)-Dean of Students-Williamson-183 Days-$60,581.00 effective August 24, 2017
Patricia Lyden-Fund-(001)-Assistant Principal-P.C. Bunn-219 Days-$68,695.92 effective August 1, 2017
Brian Marrow-Fund-(001)-Dean of Students-Choffin/Head Football Coach-183 Days-$61,199.00 effective July 17, 2017
Joshua Marsh-Fund-(001)-Dean of Students-McGuffey-183 Days-$73,127.00 effective August 24, 2017
Joseph Meranto-Fund-(001)-Superintendent-I.L. Ward-261 Days-$115,884.00 effective August 1, 2017
Joan Mingo-Fund-(001)-Assistant Principal-M.L. King-219 Days-$78,896.94 effective August 1, 2017
Marla Mitchell-Fund-(001)-Instructional effectiveness Specialist-I.L. Ward-193 Days – Grade 8-Step 2-$65,934.00 effective August 1, 2017
Judith Moschella-Fund-(572)-Instructional Framework Specialist-Kirkmere-198 Days-$70,490.00 effective August 7, 2017
Tricia Mulcahy-Fund-(001)-Assistant Principal-Chaney-219 Days-$68,695.92 effective August 1, 2017
Heather Myers-Fund-(572)-Instructional Framework Specialist-Wilson-198 Days-$68,901.84 effective August 7, 2017
Maria Pappas-Fund-(001)-Assistant Principal-Wilson-219 Days-$87,976.91 effective August 14, 2017
Sharon Ragan-Fund-(001)-Dean of Students-Kirkmere-183 Days-$68,104.00 effective August 24, 2017
Jason Ray-Fund-(001)-Dean of Students-Harding-183 Days-$48,600.00 effective August 24, 2017
Jennifer Ritter-Fund-(572)-Instructional Framework Specialist-McGuffey-198 Days-$69,401.70 effective August 7, 2017
Jennifer Roseck-Fund-(572)-Instructional Framework Specialist-Taft-198 Days-$66,780.00 effective August 7, 2017
Lauren Olson-Sadlak-Fund-(572)-Instructional Framework Specialist-Rayen Early College-198 Days-$76,184.56 effective August 7, 2017
Kenya Mandeldove-Sadler-Fund-(001)-Deputy Chief of Transformation, 261 Days-$110,250.00 effective July 1, 2017
Christine Sawicki-Fund-(001)-Deputy Chief of Transformation, 261 Days-$111,750.00 effective July 1, 2017
Christine Sawicki-Fund-(001)-Chief of Teaching and Learning, 261 Days-$115,475.00 effective September 11, 2017
Michael Sernulka-Fund-(001)-Assistant Principal-Kirkmere-219 Days-$68,695.92 effective August 1, 2017
Carl Sims-Fund-(001)-Dean of Students-East-183 Days-$65,934.00 effective August 24, 2017
Matthew Snipes-Fund-(001)-Dean of Students-Volney-183 Days-$83,317.00 effective August 24, 2017
Richard Shepas-Fund-(001)-Chief of Physical Development and Athletics, 261 Days-$115,475.00 effective July 1, 2017
Katie Stack-Fund-(001)-Special Education Coordinator-I.L. Ward-203 Days-$65,566.97 effective August 1, 2017
Carol Staten-Fund-(001)-Instructional effectiveness Specialist-219 Days Grade 10, Step 8-$91,109.00 effective August 1, 2017
Nichole Thompson-Fund-(001)-Dean of Students-McGuffey-183 Days-$53,550.00 effective August 24, 2017
Tiffaney Trella-Fund-(001)-Technology Supervisor-261 Days Grade 5-Step 7-$85,115.00 effective July 1, 2017
Melissa Ustik-Fund-(001)-Special Education Supervisor-I.L. Ward-232 Days-$90,064.72 effective August 1, 2017
Denise Vaclav-Danko-Fund-(001)-Deputy Chief of Operations-I.L. Ward-261 Days-$114,750.00 effective August 1, 2017
Alison VanFossen Taylor-Fund-(001)-Special Education Coordinator-I.L.Ward-203 Days-$67,458.93 effective August 1, 2017
Evelyn Veal-Fund-(001)-Dean of Students-M.L. King Elementary-183 Days-$54,900.00 effective August 24, 2017
Emily Walker-Fund-(001)-Special Education Coordinator-I.L. Ward-203 Days-$62,338.00 effective August 1, 2017
Michelle Walsh-Fund-(572)-Instructional Framework Specialist-East-198 Days-$61,480.00 effective August 7, 2017
Kelly Weeks-Fund-(001)-Principal-Volney-261 Days-$91,700.00 effective August 1, 2017
Bryan Whitmore-Fund-(001)-Dean of Students-Wilson-183 Days-$55,350.00 effective August 24, 2017
Eboni Williams-Fund-(001)-Principal-Chaney-261 Days-$102,250.00 effective August 1, 2017
Rachel Woodburn-Fund-(001)-Dean of Students-Rayen Early College-183 Days-$55,350.00 effective August 24, 2017
Karen Woods-Fund-(001)-Special Education Coordinator-I.L. Ward-203 Days-$65,566.97 effective August 1, 2017
Jason Yemma-Fund-(572)-Instructional Framework Specialist (75%)/Teacher (25%)-Chaney-198 Days-$59,360.00 effective August 7, 2017
Terrell Young-Fund-(001)-Dean of Students-Taft Elementary-183 Days-$52,500.00 effective August 24, 2017
Denise Zordich-Fund-(001)-Dean of Students-East High School-183 Days-$73,127.00 effective August 24, 2017

**LIMITED CONTRACT TEACHERS**
Pamela Abbey-Fund-(001)-183 Days-BA+15-Step 5-$43,225.00-effective August 24, 2017
Rahab Ali-Fund-(001)-183 Days-BA+15-Step 1-$36,098.00-effective August 24, 2017
Kyle Anda-Fund-(001)-183 Days-BA-Step 3-$38,341.00-effective August 24, 2017
Danielle Argeras-Fund-(001)-183 Days-BA-Step 2-$36,560.00-effective August 24, 2017
Arianna Axiotis-Fund-(001)-183 Days-BA-Step 1-$34,778.00-effective August 24, 2017
Melinda Bauman-Fund-(001)-183 Days-MA-Step 8-$49,890.00-effective August 24, 2017
Regina Bernard-Fund-(001)-183 Days-MA+45-Step 5-48,504.00-effective August 24, 2017
Jayne Betz-Fund-(001)-183 Days-BA-Step 2-$36,560.00-effective August 24, 2017
Roy Burd-Fund-(001)-183 Days-MA-Step 8-$49,890.00-effective August 24, 2017
Krista Calai-(Fund-001)-183 Days-BA-Step 1-$34,778.00-effective August 24, 2017
Jennifer Chandler-Fund-(001)-183 Days-Prorated 167 days-BA-Step 7-$45,468.00
Prorated $41,492.82-effective September 18, 2017
Elizabeth Christani-Fund-(001)-Psychologist-203 Days-MA+45-Step 1-$45,649.63-effective August 14, 2017
Wanda Clark-Fund-(001)-Guidance Counselor-191 Days-MA+45-Step 5-$50,624.40-effective September 1, 2017
Paige Crist-Fund-(001)-183 Days-BA-Step 1-$34,778.00-effective August 24, 2017
Nancy D'Angelo-Fund-(001)-183 Days-BA-Step 5-$41,905.00-effective August 24, 2017
Lindsay DeVechio-Fund-(001)-Guidance Counselor-191 Days-MA+15-Step 2-$42,290.36-effective August 24, 2017
Karla Dillon-Fund-(001)-183 Days-MA-Step 8-$49,890.00-effective August 24, 2017
Patricia Dixon-Fund-(001)-183 Days-MA-Step 5-$48,504.00-effective August 24, 2017
Andrew Drummond-Fund-(001)-183 Days-MA-Step 4-$42,763.00-effective August 24, 2017
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Date Prorated/Effective</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ruscel Dudley</td>
<td>Fund (001)</td>
<td>183 Days Prorated 172</td>
<td>$48,504.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Dungan</td>
<td>Fund (001)</td>
<td>183 Days-BA-Step 1-$35,473.00</td>
<td>$45,588.60 effective September 11, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Dunlap</td>
<td>Fund (001)</td>
<td>183 Days-BA-Step 1-$34,778.00</td>
<td>$48,504.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krista Ellis</td>
<td>Fund (001)</td>
<td>183 Days-BA-Step 1-$34,778.00</td>
<td>$45,588.60 effective September 11, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc Ellis</td>
<td>Fund (001)</td>
<td>183 Days-BA-Step 4-$40,123.00</td>
<td>$48,504.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison English</td>
<td>Fund (001)</td>
<td>183 Days-BA-Step 1-$34,778.00</td>
<td>$45,588.60 effective September 11, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Farbman</td>
<td>Fund (001)</td>
<td>183 Days-BA-Step 1-$34,778.00</td>
<td>$45,588.60 effective September 11, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Ficorelli</td>
<td>Fund (001)</td>
<td>183 Days-BA-Step 5-$41,905.00</td>
<td>$48,504.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Fisher</td>
<td>Fund (001)</td>
<td>183 Days-MA+15-Step 8-$51,210.00</td>
<td>$45,588.60 effective September 11, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Floran</td>
<td>Fund (001)</td>
<td>183 Days-BA-Step 5-$41,905.00</td>
<td>$45,588.60 effective September 11, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miranda Foster</td>
<td>Fund (001)</td>
<td>183 Days-BA-Step 1-$34,778.00</td>
<td>$45,588.60 effective September 11, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Frank</td>
<td>Fund (001)</td>
<td>Psychologist-203 Days-MA+45-Step 1-$45,649.63</td>
<td>$45,588.60 effective September 11, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Fussner</td>
<td>Fund (001)</td>
<td>183 Days-BA-Step 3-$38,341.00</td>
<td>$48,504.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Gordijew</td>
<td>Fund (001)</td>
<td>183 Days-MA-Step 5-$44,545.00</td>
<td>$45,588.60 effective September 11, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlis Goske</td>
<td>Fund (001)</td>
<td>183 Days-BA-Step 7-$45,468.00</td>
<td>$48,504.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Grops</td>
<td>Fund (001)</td>
<td>193 Days-$40,018.00-effective August 24, 2017</td>
<td>$45,588.60 effective September 11, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittny Hall</td>
<td>Fund (001)</td>
<td>183 Days-BA-Step 1-$34,778.00</td>
<td>$45,588.60 effective September 11, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noelle Hannon</td>
<td>Fund (001)</td>
<td>Speech Pathologist-188 Days-MA-Step 1-$38,230.42</td>
<td>$45,588.60 effective September 11, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Henderson</td>
<td>Fund (001)</td>
<td>Guidance Counselor-191 Days-MA-Step 5-$44,545.00</td>
<td>$45,588.60 effective September 11, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Hillman</td>
<td>Fund (001)</td>
<td>183 Days, prorated 176 Days-BA+15-Step 8-$48,570.00</td>
<td>$45,588.60 effective September 11, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Hurd</td>
<td>Fund (001)</td>
<td>183 Days-BA-Step 2-$36,560.00</td>
<td>$45,588.60 effective September 11, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Johnson</td>
<td>Fund (001)</td>
<td>183 Days-MA-Step 5-$44,545.00</td>
<td>$45,588.60 effective September 11, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaTalia Jones</td>
<td>Fund (001)</td>
<td>183 Days-MA-Step 1-$38,840.47-effective August 24, 2017</td>
<td>$45,588.60 effective September 11, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea Kernan</td>
<td>Fund (001)</td>
<td>183 Days-BA-Step 4-$40,123.00</td>
<td>$45,588.60 effective September 11, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaytlyn Lawrence</td>
<td>Fund (001)</td>
<td>Guidance Counselor-191 Days-MA-Step 1-$38,840.47-effective August 24, 2017</td>
<td>$45,588.60 effective September 11, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Lawrence</td>
<td>Fund (001)</td>
<td>183 Days-MA-Step 5-$44,545.00</td>
<td>$45,588.60 effective September 11, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiAnne Crist</td>
<td>Fund (001)</td>
<td>183 Days-MA+30-Step 5-$47,184.00-effective August 24, 2017</td>
<td>$45,588.60 effective September 11, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makenzy Mascioli</td>
<td>Fund (001)</td>
<td>183 Days-BA-Step 1-$34,778.00</td>
<td>$45,588.60 effective September 11, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Matthews</td>
<td>Fund (001)</td>
<td>183 Days-BA-Step 1-$34,778.00</td>
<td>$45,588.60 effective September 11, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kylie Mazurkiewicz</td>
<td>Fund (001)</td>
<td>183 Days-BA-Step 1-$34,778.00</td>
<td>$45,588.60 effective September 11, 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Travelle McElroy                  | Fund (001)                                   | 183 Days-BA+15-Step 4-$40,123.00-effective September 05, 2017 | $45,588.60 effective September 11, 2017
Ann Marie Meade-Fund-(001)-Guidance Counselor-191 Days-MA+30-Step 5-$49,246.72 effective August 24, 2017
Jennifer Meeker-Fund-(001)-183 Days Prorated 167 days-MA-Step 10-$53,454.00
Prorated $48,780.70 effective September 18, 2017
Brian Misanko-Fund-(001)-183 Days-BA+15-Step 5-$43,225.00 effective August 24, 2017
Victoria Moore-Fund-(001)-183 Days-BA-Step 1-$34,778.00 effective August 24, 2017
Danielle Mordocco-(Fund-001)-Guidance Counselor-191 Days-MA, Step 3 $42,772.52-effective August 24, 2017
Melissa Mowery-Fund-(001)-183 Days-BA-Step 2-$36,560.00 effective August 24, 2017
James Norkus-Fund-(001)-183 Days-BA-Step 1-$34,778.00 effective August 24, 2017
Robert Osthoff-Fund-(001)-183 Days-MA-Step 8-$49,890.00 effective August 24, 2017
Christopher Paloski-(Fund-001)-183 Days-BA-Step 5-$41,905.00-effective August 24, 2017
Brenna Penwell-Fund-(001)-Speech Pathologist-188 Days-MA-Step 1-$38,439.30 effective August 24, 2017
James Pluchinsky-Fund-(001)-183 Days-BA-Step 3-$38,341.00 effective August 24, 2017
Kaitlin Poland-Fund-(001)-183 Days-BA-Step 3-$38,341.00-effective August 24, 2017
Caley Ritenour-Fund-(001)-183 Days-BA-Step 1-$34,778.00 effective August 24, 2017
Amanda Root-Fund-(001)-183 Days-BA-Step 5-$41,905.00 effective September 11, 2017
Zachary Sefcik-Fund-(001)-183 Days-BA-Step 1-$34,778.00 effective August 24, 2017
Amanda Signor-Fund-(001)-183 Days-BA-Step 2-$36,560.00 effective August 24, 2017
Marisa Simon-Fund-(001)-183 Days-MA-Step 5-$45,435.00-effective August 24, 2017
Randall Smith-Fund-(001)-183 Days-BA-Step 1-$34,778.00 effective August 24, 2017
Ermelinda Soto-Fund-(001)-183 Days Prorated 169 Days-BA+15-Step 1-$36,098.00
Prorated $33,336.94 effective September 14, 2017
Peter Stafford-Fund-(001)-183 Days-BA-Step 3-$38,341.00 effective August 24, 2017
Charles Stark-Fund-(001)-183 Days-BA-Step 4-$40,123.00 effective August 24, 2017
Jennifer Tackett-Fund-(001)-183 Days prorated 176 days -BA+15-Step 10-$52,134.00
prorated $50,140.64-effective September 05, 2017
Cieleste Tauro-(Fund-001)-183 Days-BA-Step 1-$34,778.00-effective August 24, 2017
John Thompson-Fund-(001)-183 Days-BA-Step 1-$34,778.00 effective August 24, 2017
Mariah Tomo-Fund-(001)-183 Days-BA-Step 1-$34,778.00 effective August 24, 2017
Jenna Vaughn-Fund-(001)-183 Days-BA-Step 1-$34,778.00 effective August 24, 2017
Heidi Wagner-(Fund-001)-183 Days-BA-Step 1-$35,473.00-effective August 24, 2017
Amy Walters-Fund-(001)-183 Days-BA-Step 1$34,778.00 effective August 24, 2017
Jacquelyn Weems-Fund-(001)-183 Days-BA-Step 1-$34,778.00 effective August 24, 2017
Joy Witte-Fund-(001)-183 Days-MA-Step 4-$42,763.00 effective August 24, 2017
**EARLY CHILDHOOD FLOTTER TEACHERS**
Cynthia Andrews-(Fund 439) Early Childhood Floater Teachers- to be paid-$15.00 per hour; effective September 5 2017
Elizabeth Arduin-(Fund 439) Early Childhood Floater Teachers- to be paid-$15.00 per hour; effective September 5, 2017
Sasha Detwiler-(Fund 439) Early Childhood Floater Teachers- to be paid-$15.00 per hour; effective September 5, 2017
Sarah Ragan-(Fund 439) Early Childhood Floater Teachers- to be paid-$15.00 per hour; effective September 5, 2017
Sarah Tessean-(Fund 439) Early Childhood Floater Teachers- to be paid-$15.00 per hour; effective September 5, 2017

**SOCIAL WORKERS**
Stacey Baun-(Fund 001) - Social Worker; 183 Days-MA-Step 4-$42,763.00 effective 08/24/2017
Mary Boyd- (Fund 001) - Social Worker; 183 Days-MA-Step 4-$42,763.00 08/24/2017

**HOMELESS YOUTH GRANT**
Renee LoCicero-(Fund 572) Homeless Youth Grant Instructor; $22.35 per hour; effective August 1, 2017 through June 30, 2017
Helen Italiano- (Fund 572) Homeless Youth Grant Instructor; $22.35 per hour; effective August 1, 2017 through June 30, 2017
Joyce Zarlenga- (Fund 572) Homeless Youth Grant Instructor; $22.35 per hour; effective August 1, 2017 through June 30, 2017

**SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGIST INTERN**
Alexandra Limperos (Fund 001) $21,900 effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018

**CHOFFIN INSTRUCTORS**
Maureen Lalama; (Fund 001) –Clinical Instructor; $ 22.35 per hour; effective August 24, 2017
Robert Rawlings; (Fund 001) Clinical Instructor; $ 22.35 per hour; effective August 24, 2017.
Zakir Baraka II (Fund 001) – Firefighting Instructor; $ 20.00 per hour; effective September 1, 2017
William Palma (Fund 001) –Firefighting Instructor; $ 20.00 per hour; effective August 21, 2017
Alfred Davis (Fund 001) – Practical Nursing; $ 26.00 per hour; effective August 21, 2017
Elizabeth Robb (Fund 501) Able Instructor; $ 22.35 per hour; effective August 24, 2017
Molly Tiday (Fund 501) –ABLE Aspire Instructor; $ 22.35 per hour; effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018
Nella Flack (Fund 501) –ABLE Aspire Instructor: $ 22.35 per hour; effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018
Connie Fletcher (Fund 501) –ABLE Aspire Instructor; $ 22.35 per hour; effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018
Helen Frangos (Fund 501) –ABLE Aspire Instructor; $22.35 per hour; effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018
Rosemarie Kascher (Fund 501) –ABLE Aspire Instructor; $22.35 per hour; effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018
Janet Markey-Shoemaker - Fund-(012)- Choffin Per Diem Nursing Faculty; $24.00 per hour; effective August 31, 2017
Molly Tiday-(Fund 501) Instructional Certified Staff-Part Time_ABLE Aspire; $22.35 per hour; effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018
Nella Flack-(Fund 501) Instructional Certified Staff-Part Time Hourly_ABLE Aspire; $22.35 per hour; effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018
Connie Fletcher-(Fund 501) Instructional Certified Staff-Part Time Hourly_ABLE Aspire; $22.35 per hour; effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018
Helen Frangos-(Fund 501) Instructional Certified Staff-Part Time Hourly_ABLE Aspire; $22.35 per hour; effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018
Rosemarie Kascher-(Fund 501) Instructional Certified Staff-Part Time Hourly_ABLE Aspire- $22.35 per hour; effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018
Dr. Robert Johnson-(Fund 012)- Adult Dental Instructor –Part Time Hourly; $22.35 per hour; effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018
Linda Krieger (Fund 012) – Choffin Adult Education Instructors; $22.35 per hour; effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018
Renee LoCicero (Fund 012) – Choffin Adult Education-Instructor; $22.35 per hour; effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018
Molly Tiday (Fund 012) – Choffin Adult Education- Instructor; $22.35 per hour; effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018
Nella Flack (Fund 012) – Choffin Adult Education- Instructor; $22.35 per hour; effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018
Timothy Flack (Fund 012) – Choffin Adult Education- Instructor; $22.35 per hour; effective July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018
SUMMER SCHOOL

Doreen Anderson- K-6-P.C. Bunn Elementary Grade 3; effective June 5, 2017 –June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Jackie Brown- K-6-P.C. Bunn Elementary Social Worker; effective June 5, 2017 –June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Rachel Carter- K-6-P.C. Bunn Elementary Intervention Specialist; effective June 5, 2017 –June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Allison English- K-6-P.C. Bunn Elementary -Grade 3; effective June 5, 2017 –June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Leah Kardoulis- K-6-P.C. Bunn Elementary -Grade 1; effective June 5, 2017 –June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Martha King- K-6-P.C. Bunn Elementary Guidance Counselor; effective June 5, 2017 –June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Jennifer Munholand- K-6-P.C. Bunn Elementary –Kindergarten; effective June 5, 2017 –June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Linda Panda- K-6-P.C. Bunn Elementary -Grade 2; effective June 5, 2017 –June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Tracy Pinter- K-6-P.C. Bunn Elementary -Grade 5; effective June 5, 2017 –June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Kimberly Rose- K-6-P.C. Bunn Elementary -Grade 5; effective June 5, 2017 –June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Michael Sernulka- K-6-P.C. Bunn Elementary Teacher Leader; effective June 5, 2017 –June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Courtney Anglo- K-6-Harding Elementary Grade 3; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Ashley Carano- K-6-Harding Elementary Grade 1; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Julie Clark- K-6-Harding Elementary Teacher Leader; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Wanda Clark- K-6-Harding Elementary Guidance Counselor; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Carmelann Maszczak- K-6-Harding Elementary Intervention Specialist; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Tracy Palmer- K-6-Harding Elementary Grade 2; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Patricia-Price Johnson- K-6-Harding Elementary Social Worker; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Andrea Seguin- K-6-Harding Elementary Kindergarten; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Vicki Sims- K-6-Harding Elementary Grade 5; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Melanie Valenly- K-6-Harding Elementary Grade 1; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Joey Ewing Wolanzyk- K-6-Harding Elementary Intervention Specialist; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Alexis Xenakis- K-6-Harding Elementary Intervention Specialist; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Christy Basinger- K-6-McGuffey Elementary Grade 5; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Debra Beil- K-6-McGuffey Elementary Grade 2; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Tracy Boyd- K-6-McGuffey Elementary Social Worker; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Andrea Budde- K-6-McGuffey Elementary Grade 5; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Katherine Buonavolonta- K-6-McGuffey Elementary Intervention Specialist; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Geraldine DeWitt- K-6-McGuffey Elementary Intervention Specialist; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Melissa Forde- K-6-McGuffey Elementary Intervention Specialist; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Pauline Hawkins- K-6-McGuffey Elementary Grade 2; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Rachel Hefferon- K-6-McGuffey Elementary Grade 1; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Antoinette Kozar- K-6-McGuffey Elementary Grade 6; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Gia Marra- K-6-McGuffey Elementary Kindergarten; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Heather Myers - K-6-McGuffey Elementary Grade 3; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Barbara Robeson - K-6-McGuffey Elementary Intervention Specialist; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Janice Rumbaugh- K-6-McGuffey Elementary Kindergarten; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Hillary Smith- K-6-McGuffey Elementary Guidance Counselor; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Jessica Smith- K-6-McGuffey Elementary Grade 3; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Rebecca Streb- K-6-McGuffey Elementary Grade 4; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Jasmine Thompson- K-6-McGuffey Elementary Grade 1; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Anna Voualis- K-6-McGuffey Elementary Grade 3; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Cynthia Wilson- K-6-McGuffey Elementary Intervention Specialist; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Natalie Dean- K-6-M.L. King Elementary Intervention Specialist; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Adrienne DeMay- K-6-M.L. King Elementary Grade 2; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Terrance Esarco- K-6-M.L. King Elementary; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Angelo Perruzzi- K-6-M.L. King Elementary; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Brittany Welsh- K-6-M.L. King Elementary; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Jennifer Bednarik- K-6-Taft Elementary Grade 3; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Mary Boyd- K-6-Taft Elementary Social Worker; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Mary Cook- K-6-Taft Elementary Grade 3; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Lisa Diamandis- K-6-Taft Elementary Intervention Specialist; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Jennifer Felt- K-6-Taft Elementary Grade 2; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Leane Gaskins- K-6-Taft Elementary Grade 5; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Dominique Gonzalez K-6-Taft Elementary –Kindergarten; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Karla Hoffman- K-6-Taft Elementary Grade 4; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Jodi Kosek- K-6-Taft Elementary Teacher Leader; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Christina Pacurar- K-6-Taft Elementary Grade 1; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Jodi Phipps K-6-Taft Elementary - Grade 5; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Marissa Reyes- K-6-Taft Elementary Grade 1; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Nancy Rocco- K-6-Taft Elementary Intervention Specialist; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Shelly Rust-Taylor- K-6-Taft Elementary Social Worker; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Stephanie Blose- K-6-Williamson Elementary Teacher Leader; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Dena Esmail- K-6-Williamson Elementary Grade 3; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Bobbie Jo Haydt- K-6-Williamson Elementary Grade 2; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Tami LaPaze K-6-Williamson Elementary - Grade 6; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Kaytlyn Lawrence- K-6-Williamson Elementary Guidance Counselor; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Kalean Lipps- K-6-Williamson Elementary Grade 1; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Joy Quinn- K-6-Williamson Elementary Intervention Specialist; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Heather Shields- K-6-Williamson Elementary Grade 5; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Nicole Shuster- K-6-Williamson Elementary Social Worker; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Mechelle Barnett-ELA Summer Bridge Program; effective June 12, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Tiffany Trella-Google Platform Summer Bridge Program; effective June 12, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Marines Ramos-Honors Spanish- Summer Bridge Program-Honors Program; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Cassandra Slaubaugh-Honors Physics- Summer Bridge Program-Honors Program; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $22.35 per hour
Lynn Welch- Academic Coach Summer Bridge Program; effective May 22, 2017-August 1, 2017 at a rate of $15.50 per hour
William Baun- Principal P.C. Bunn; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $30.13 per hour
Teri Coward - Principal Harding; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $30.13 per hour
Cathy Dorbish- Principal McGuffey; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $30.13 per hour
Art Scissum- Principal M.L. King; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $30.13 per hour
Michelle Payich- Principal Williamson; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $30.13 per hour
Jennifer Damico- Principal Choffin; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $30.13 per hour
Rick Fox- Principal Choffin; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $30.13 per hour
Denise Zordich- Principal Choffin; effective June 5, 2017-June 30, 2017 at a rate of $30.13 per hour
RESIGNATIONS
Bianca Alexander, Administrator, effective, August 16, 2017
Nicole Balodis, Teacher, effective July 6, 2017
Victoria Bankhead, School Psychologist, effective July 8, 2017
Megan Bowser, Teacher, effective July 7, 2017
Michael Butch, Teacher, effective June 30, 2017
Kristen Calhoun, Teacher, effective June 4, 2017
Julie Cheslik, Teacher, effective June 30, 2017
Kelly Daley, Teacher, effective July 7, 2017
Don Day, teacher, effective June 6, 2017
Victoria Elgin, teacher, effective July 5, 2017
Deborah Erbs, teacher, effective July 4, 2017
Stefanie Fickle, teacher, effective July 9, 2017
Kathryn Fleming, teacher, effective July 10, 2017
William Fleming, teacher, effective July 6, 2017
Judd Fritchey, teacher, effective August 23, 2017
Charles Geiss, teacher, effective June 30, 2017
Leah Godoy, teacher, effective July 2, 2017
Kerri Gries, teacher, effective July 31, 2017
Suzanne Harding, teacher, effective June 30, 2017
Judith Hatcher, Utility Administrator, effective May 12, 2017
Dominique Howse, Administrator, effective, August 11, 2017
Gerrod Hrusovsky, teacher, effective July 9, 2017
Colleen Hurdley, teacher, effective July 9, 2017
Nancy Jarvis, teacher, effective June 6, 2017
Lauren Johnson, teacher, effective September 11, 2017
Michael Klacik, teacher, effective June 26, 2017
Joshua Kalaman, teacher, effective 07/10/2017
Samantha Lemke, teacher, effective July 10, 2017
Pamela Lubich, Administrator, effective July 31, 2017
Summer Luckey, teacher, effective June 30, 2017
Ed Matey, Athletic Director, effective June 30, 2017
Rebecco Micco, teacher, effective July 5, 2017
Matthew Mowery, teacher, effective July 5, 2017
Mary Muldoon, teacher, effective June 1, 2017
Denise Ormerod, Administrator, effective June 30, 2017
John Pataki, teacher, effective June 14, 2017
Prudence Platt, teacher, effective July 2, 2017
Mary Ann Prince, teacher, effective August 17, 2017
Carrie Sammartino, teacher, effective June 28, 2017
Misha Scott, Administrator, effective July 7, 2017
Kylee Shaffer, teacher, effective June 28, 2017
Daniel Smith, teacher, effective July 24, 2017
Hillary Smith, guidance counselor, effective June 30, 2017
Sarah Smith, guidance counselor, effective July 1, 2017
William Spurio, teacher, effective July 11, 2017
Francine Stanko, teacher, effective July 7, 2017
Laura Thomas, teacher, effective July 10, 2017
Alexandria Tutino, teacher, effective August 24, 2017
Eleana Vlahos-Hall guidance counselor, effective August 21, 2017
Cynthia Wilson, teacher, effective July 7, 2017
Halee Wright (Page) teacher, effective July 2, 2017
Taylor Zepp, teacher, effective July 6, 2017

**Retirements**
Patricia Ariss, nurse, effective June 1, 2017
Bruce Donahue, Administrator, effective August 31, 2017
Linda Kaydo, teacher, effective June 1, 2017
Patricia Lyden, teacher, effective June 1, 2017
Linda Panda, teacher, effective August 23, 2017
Violet Simpson, teacher, effective June 1, 2017
James Stefanidis, teacher, effective June 29, 2017